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Rongla Kangri attempt; Pk. 
5,984m and Pk. 5,930m, first 
ascents. O u r perm it for Nyegi 
Kangsang, a peak on the Indo- 
T ibetan border, was w ithdraw n 
just one week before we were due 
to  leave for K athm andu en route 
to Lhasa. A num ber o f factors contributed to an increased level o f paranoia from C hina’s regime 
in Tibet [This report was w ritten well before the ru n -u p  to the 2008 Olympics— Ed.]: (1) 2006 
video footage of a Buddhist nun and another T ibetan being shot dead on the Nangpa La, taken 
by foreign clim bers on  C ho Oyu; (2) the unfurling  o f  a “Free T ibet” b an ner at Everest base 
cam p during  April 2007, when a T ibetan-A m erican and three o ther Am ericans were arrested 
and detained, causing Chinese au thorities to send troops to the Nepal border at Z hangm u and 
close the border for three days; (3) the possibility o f dem onstrations against the Chinese occu
pation  o f  T ibet d u ring  the ru n -u p  to the 2008 O lym pic Games. Issuing perm its for border 
areas, such as ours on the already sen
sitive M cM ahon Line, was taken ou t 
o f the hands o f regional civilian gov
ernors and placed und er the contro l 
o f arm y com m anders. We presum e 
tha t w hen these com m anders were 
asked by the C hinese-Tibetan M ou n
taineering Association to grant us our 
perm it, they were no t p repared to 
consider the possibility o f  any p ro b 
lem on their patch. This decision was 
plainly over the heads o f  the CTMA. 
M oreover, the C ongressional gold 
medal given to the Dalai Lama in New 
York caused celebrations by T ibetans 
in Lhasa, which caused the authorities 
to im pose a 9 p.m . curfew  in the city 
for several days and  cancel visas for 
low-cost tourist groups from  Nepal to 
Tibet. Since the opening o f  the Lhasa 
Railway, 92%  o f T ibet’s tou rism  is 
now  C hinese, so the au thorities have 
little to  fear from  econom ic im plica
tions alienating W estern tourists; 
A lthough peak perm its seem to be



obtainable for eastern Tibet (Nyanqen Tanglha), it appears that border areas will be difficult to 
access in 2008 at the tim e o f  the Olympics.

We therefore asked the CTMA for perm ission to climb a peak on the Tibet-western Nepal 
border called Rongla Kangri (known in Nepal as Kanti H im al, 6,647m). Only three peaks in this 
area had previously been clim bed: Kaqur Kangri (6,859m ), the highest sum m it in the Rongla 
Range (2002), and two sm aller peaks o f  6,328m  and 6,159m , clim bed from  the Nepal side in 
1997. We knew a Japanese team  had already obtained a perm it for the Changli Him al, west o f 
Rongla Kangri [in Septem ber they m ade the first ascent o f the highest peak in th is group, 
6,721m Kubi Kangri— see elsewhere in the Journal]. Unfortunately, the Chinese com m ander in 
charge o f  perm its for this area was away and we had no alternative bu t to give up on Tibet for 
2007. However, we had already paid airfares, and our equipm ent was in Kathm andu, so we were 
lucky to obtain, on  short notice, a perm it from  Nepal to access the Kanti Himal.

Nick C olton, Luke Hughes, Phil W ickens, and I, w ith our LO, M anohari Baral, and two 
cooks/helpers, Phurba Tam ang and Prem  Tamang, flew to Jumla and on Septem ber 13 set off 
on our long trek north  toward the border. We passed through Gam gadhi and M ugu, finally dis
covered a route up the Koji Khola, and established base cam p on the 23rd at 4,650m. In the 16 
days we were at o r above this cam p, it snowed on 10, leaving us only six days for activity. We 
later found that this was one o f the worst post-m onsoon  periods in years.

H eading northeast tow ard the 5,495m border pass nam ed the Koji La, we placed an 
advanced base at 5,170m, northw est o f a lake, occupying it on O ctober 1. The following day we 
moved northw est to the border col, giving access to the previously un trodden  upper reaches o f 
the Rongla Glacier on  the far side, where we dum ped  loads at o u r p roposed site for C am p 1. 
Above, to  the east, rose a 200m  granite face o f  45–50°, leading to the northw est ridge o f  the 
6,516m Rongla border sum m it (Rongla South). From there it would be a relatively straightfor
ward ascent to the 6,647m m ain sum m it a little farther north .



O n the 3rd Luke and I m ade a foray to the Koji La. According to local yak herders this was 
an ancient bu t little-used trade route. Now no yaks can cross the rocks on the Nepalese side, 
rocks tha t have been exposed by recent glacial recession, so it is only passable on foot. We got 
the im pression tha t a few sm ugglers use the pass in sum m er, and  we found prayer flags at 
5,300m. The areas im m ediately no rth  and west o f  this pass are the sources o f the great Brama- 
pu tra  River.

O n the 4th Luke, Nick, and Phil left advanced base and established C am p 1 at 5,750m. 
Relentless w inds and heavy drifts o f  snow  were the norm  for the next few days, b u t the three 
m anaged to clim b the m ain  snow  gully in the granite face o f  Rongla South to  5,810m and 
deposit equ ipm ent. O n the 6th the w eather w orsened and  Luke took  advantage o f being the 
only m em ber w ith skis to re tu rn  to  advanced base for m ore supplies. We decided tha t while 
Nick and Phil retreated over the col, Luke would rescue the gear from  the face. Having done this 
Luke took the o p p o rtun ity  to solo Pk. 5,984m on the frontier ridge west-southw est o f Rongla 
South. He clim bed the north  ridge over relatively com pacted snow with som e rocky bands. On 
the sum m it he was pum m eled by strong winds. The following day, the 9th, the three woke to 
perfect conditions and, m aking an early start, clim bed back to the col and up the icy south ridge 
o f  Pk. 5,930m , an o th er border peak just south o f  Pk. 5,984m. I cam e up from  base cam p the 
sam e day and w ith P hu rba  and Prem  rem oved advanced base. We left the area the following 
day, reaching Gam gadhi on the 14th. From  here we were able to get a Twin O tter flight on the 
17th to  Nepalgunj, followed by a scheduled flight to  K athm andu. It had proved to be an excep
tionally w orthwhile exploratory expedition into little-know n territory.
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